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.Ilead, 11he MIoly Séripturcs ai our ride, %and love as thec
bond of union, uuiting ail our meiers iii ue budý,
of wlîich Christ is the Hlead.

Tite principles adopted by thc Evangelical Alliance,
of whichi you have giveni 3 our reaidcrs a copy in the
last Vriltune, sound îuîd good as they tire, have
causcd a diversity of opinion, and ilearily show thtt
they wiIl neyer gain the end wvhitih ue have iii viexý.
If evcr ail evangclical christians are tinited in one
conumunion, 1 verily .,chieve it will bc upion the three
principles 1 have nained, and by adulpting a naine
frce front ail sectarian bias. Tin viien CATIIOLIC
CnrI ÀNSIA- Ciiuiteii is tlxe best 1 cati think of. Truc,
because founded on the word of God-Catîolic, uni-
versai, nul, sectarian-O/irietian, followers of Christ
'our Lord and Master. By setting up scparate coin-
munions, from which nîany as good as thcniselves
are cxuluded, sorte well ineaning Christians lire un-
consciously disobcying thic comnu ds of Chiri st, who
exprcssly dcsired that ail his followers should be one.

Another great error, into ivhich soine sections of
the chiurch have fallen, is their beconiing the follow-
crs of mnen iinstead of Christ. Thte wvill of our Lord
isi that ive tai no inan .Mater on cartit; and yet this
is daily donc by many of his professed followvers.
The two evils 1 have noxicedl, nimely,sectnrianisin and
mn worship, I believe ta bie great hiudrances tu the
progress of thc gospel, and one grent reason why the
Spirit of God does flot operate more î,owcrl .ully,
eithcr upon thc churchesant honte, or luissionary sta-
tionis abroad.

1 have still mucli to say on tbcsesubjccts, but Idis-
likc long articles m3>self, and su, 1ihav eno duuht, du
many of your readers. 1 shail bc glad to hear muorc of
your u mind on thc important subjccts I have tus
branglit before yau.

Yours respectfuliy,
W. B3.

2Otil. August, 1855.

R E M A Il X S .
Thc intercst manifcsted by tlîe venerable author of

the foregoing letter, in relation ta the cause of Chris-
tian Union, is %vcll calcuhatcd to stixaulate youngcr
-ninisters to increascd autivity ai, ý zeal iii seckiuîg its
promotion. Conscious of being profited by his en-
nestness, Uic conductor of the Tribune would shrink
front controvcrting, the opinions of one so nîncli his
senior, wue it flot for thc open frankness of Inanner
ln whlichl it is solicitcd.

It is intiinatl!d ilhat a union organization mighit
now bc ushiercd into existence, Iess inlluencedl bv
sectarian vicwvs and feelings, aud less cloggcd witb a
scctariau naine than lias ever bcen tic case hereto-
fore.

But iL may wcll bc askcd, what naine could bc les
sectarian than Il .rethrc"-"l .Dzcycs--" C/iri3-
*I:aiW" And who could bc mnore frec fromn scctarihin
vicivs and feelings tian tic founders of these respec-
tive sects ? As aumbers, howcvcr, rallied around

ecdi of these nainles, partizanship soon malle iLs ait-
]iettranuce ; 8u that, even at this early stage of their
existence, they are seldoin if ever viewcd in anuy
uther lighit tlan as sects, anud often, apparetitly, ais
fully if not mnore deserviuig of the niiniie than ani
of their predecessors. lu view of niunking still ano-
tller efhort ta secure Chîristianî union by il iew

1ganization, iL is proposed to call i Il llie True Cato-
lic CVristiait Clitrcl," overluoking the faut that thuu-
sands of devotud Christian.s uonisidur it oury Nirung
Lu call an incorporation of chîurf bes a chnrclî under
any cireunistances, coutending strenuotisly flint. such
.îiî use of thc terni church is grossly unscriîîtural, iii-

asinuchi as it is niever used by the bacred w riters iu
tic singular, except when either speaking of a parti-
cular conpany of believers went to assemible iii one

place, or %when rcferriing ta the body of Christ, 1/ie
church of thc living God; tie pîlural being iuîvariably
tised iii cvery other case.. as, Il"he ch urches of Aeia",
&c. Tue niew naineproî)oscd, is tierefore notso good
as soine thiat have been alreaîdy tried, anad %ich-l hiavo
nevertîlcss uttcrhy failed to preserve tîe cozuniunities
ztdopting tiem frtra beconiing sects Indecd, il, iîîay
aaw% bc snfclY assuined, that it is quite impîossible for
any churcli organization toa dopt a naine thiat could
in any degree diiiish Uie cerlainly of its becoîning
a sect. Sa clearly appîarent is this fact, that sonie
churches are iiow trying the exî,eriiîneut of doing
%vithout, a naîuc-they have been trying for ycars,
but, as xuiglt lic cxjîected, the longer they try tlîe
mlore diflis-ult iL licconies. Miecn a thild is lirst bhum,
it cati do for soînle Linte ivithout, a liante, but whcîîl ix.
liegitis to act outside thc sphere of bablihuod, iLs
actions acçcssaril3 becomne more and more interiuixcil
with the doings of othzers, wvlio %vill on that account
bave occasion to spcak ofiL nmore and mure frequcat-
Iy, s0 tlîat Uic nccessity of the ncw actar's hanving a
short aud specific nainie of easy utterance, wvill bho
ever increasingly felt tili iL can lic no longer dh.-
pensed ivitlî; and dieu, unless the parenîts furnisli
thecir ofisîîrixig with a naine suited ta their taste, tho
public will furniish ane suitcd ta its own faste, wvhicli
%wîll jîrabably bc expressive of santie defect instead of
suggrestive of saie cxcehlency i and hence il, i mucli
ta lie rcgrctted that thec necessity of bestowiu-g a
naine shouhd ever be thrown upon thc public. ind
the conclusion innybe considuecd pertcctly warranted,
that iL is nat in the power of a unie or the wvant of
a naine Co prevent a chîristian organization, if it lives
and prospers, froin leconiing a sct and heace that
it is flic duty of cvcry Christian who %vould, proinote
union, ta seck it fot by entcring into newv arganiza-
Lions, but by libcralizing and uritiug thiose alrcady
existing. If wrang in these conclusions, the liglît
ivhlich wili mnake the wrong: mxuxifest is inost e.ariîozly
dcs-ired. A comnmunication trami W. B3. on this sub-
jeex, nhthiaugli four tintes thc lcngth of lus last, wilI
îlot bc coasidercd tou long for insertion in tlxe Tri-
bune, The subjectvehl deserves a careful examination.


